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TAIL Wersir Gezzrft, far this week, it out,
. and can be procured it oar counter, singly or in

wrapper*, ready for mailing. It contains all the
Impartat t meta* of the week, by mail and telegraph,
editorialr„ cltiand commercial report—religious , ,
miscellaneous news,.&c. Priceb etle.

- United Waged Marilee Comm
Prickly, July ST.—Before Judge McCandless.
-At the opeeing of Cum, the jury intheCtiiiof

Michael .Shearer, of• Johnstown, received their
charge and retired. After an absence of three or
four boom, they returned with a verdict of "cot
guilty."

•

- Alen It. Poole, postmaster at McKean,. Old
Stand, Westmoreland county, was next arraign •
upon n charge of mail robbery, and plead not guil-
t,. Judge Todd, or'Westmoreland county, and
J. H. ttaropton, Eeq., appeared for defense. and
Thomas M. Marshallfor the proseention. __[The

• Dattiict Attorney, R. B. Carnahan,wunecemuily
abbot on account of the dangerous .illness of a
?Giulia, Rev. Mr. Fife.) . •

Daniel Moore, Spectal Agent-rid the PostofaceDepartment, was ialled and testified that he bad
been &tailed to detect certain partied supected
of ;he mail to Westmoreland county; want

• to Monet _Petulant, and there mailed a decoy let-
ter to t:. O. W. Hazzard, Monongahela city, Wub-

.ingtou county; it contained &genuine quarter dol-
lar, and a. Logue quartet; it was put an the mail
pooch, and deltvered to the carrier, Mr. Smith—-

. the witness ghing along wall the mail. The mail
wad delivered as meal at6PECeared Old Stand,
tad after leaving the Hansard letter was mined.
The nfent peered on to West. Newton. Here he
made op two other decoy letters—one to W. H.
Smith, Unioatown, Fayette county, and the other
to Charles Holland Weaver's Old Stand, West-
moreland County. Each of the letters contained anumber of hank bills—the one to Holland also eon-
unfed a genuine half eagle, (five dollari) These

.I,n.rs were ;mailed on Saturday, September let.1860.

In-!

The agent awaited the -arrival of the other mail
earner,. Mr. 'Miller, and putting these letters

• into the pouck,-returned towards McKean's Old
Stand. fie got outof :the coach before reaching
Poole's house, not "'Ming to be seen with the

• mail,and walked along the road. The driver de-
- livered the mail, received hie poach again and
overtook 'the agent beyond thepose office. The

°trig mat again ermined, and the Smith and Rol-.
land loiters were both mean. The poet office at-
McKeac,s wee not the proper place to distribute.
The letter to Uniontown was out-cc its course,
cod there would have been no harm in detaining

' that letter. The other, however, should have been
cent on directly. The agent then went on to Mt.neamar, end got out a warrant for the arrest of
Poole. ' -

tbo 'following day ,(Sandey) the poet ahem
and dwelling Of .Mr. Poole were thoroughly march-
ed, bet no tutee of the letters, nor anything. per.
tainlog to them, could be found, He then nitomest
to Mono! Plat:lent, end lean:ant that Mr. Poole
had gone toa crimp mooting at Latrobe, he ',rutthere and arrested Dim; took him to Greehiburg,

--whore-he was. carefully: ocatohod, bat nothing wee
found pan, him. 'Bo Ina taken before a magittrabs
at Greensburg, gnubill for trial and was dilatant&Biller and othor 1,1110514011 were called tooor-
robdrote the fortimouyof Mr. Moore. - •

The delenoosot op In this cue was,Shat the let.
tore, if detainid at all, were ,rehed by Mrs, Poole,
or come one also having stein to the °®a; that
the daendantwas about at •undue on Saturday.the la of Septomber, and _mu:away from home
oboe the mail with the two decoy lettere was de.

hvereat . .
•nocute is still on trial.

Col. Wm. H. • Lambert.°le
This gentlemen, well and favorably known

throughrotthe State, end who was reported to have
bur banged by the Rebels in Florida, has arrived
to this dill with Ids tidally. ThlSolent' was Post-
nutterat.Warrtngtoa, nod bemuse he would not
violent his oath and tarn_ traitor' to the Union by
allowing the rebels to take charge of-the mail matter
in his cam wee 'arrested, cut into prison, heavily
ironed on the 17thof April last, and had itnot been
for hid brave beariiipkuld dauntless courage,would
doubtless hevislost his life. '.7.hetraitorsrobbed the
acntlemen or nearly all his goireonal estate, amount-
hog to acme 525,000, but heittillgot away from the
stwundrals will enough to Ilia on. The property of
the gOvcrinaera, lettere, postake stamps, &a, were
also arisod by theca high-toned, chivalrous game-
moo.

Thsi 'Thirteenth Itetslmente
Wo loam from Col. J. Heron Foster, that tome.

diately ofxr the errivalof the ThirteenthRegiment,
the wt h ofre•orgsulzinr lifer the period of the woo
will be commeneed. It is confidently anticipated
that a large proportion of the men will enlist fur the
three yeneet,2113 efforts will be made toorganise the

'with aa little delay no possible, and in the
best mentor. i'Cot. -Rowley-Is very papuler withthe
men who hvye served under hire no faithfullyduring
the pert three month., and he will doubtless retain
his command' with their unanimous consent. He
had the entite!oonfidenco of his men,and it would
be a rare thing lu Gad a elegle soldier Eateries
fiord af ,toroplaint sobeet biro. Thle beteg the ease,
'Le will have little fltliag up the regiment
to the ma oompt.ment.

Mau. limr.baca.—We- hare received sundry
complaints muss nth to the failure of oar morning
piper. and here taken' -the trouble toenquire in the
poatothce herdin regard to it. We generally get
off ell ourt night mails in time. Sir. Von Bonn-
bonnie divirib,ating Clerks in the poatoffice !lemur'
kind enough to detain theirpaper bags to the West
moment, inorder to get inournight editions, When

' we are late. : We learn that the Sewickley mall is
carried. on to.' blew Brightort=4.l3ere being entitle
there to receive it during the night—and se sent

•. hick. on the morning Accommodation train. Our
friends in Sewickley can, therefore, correct the ir-
regularity by having some per—fob attend the train
during the 'pight, to receive their mail from the

•, early wain.
We presumeimost other failures arise &OM .i¢l.

• 10411 sauced, WhiCh Can easily be corrected at
' home.

PAGS-EIZTAT6IIII.--LletlL WCII., J. Patterson of
the Eighth WSid Guards, was.the- recipient of e
eplenaid- regulation sword Thursday alteration.
Mr. Thomas J. Patterson delivered the presents.

• tine speed-mbbabalf of tbe menibers of the well
known Parry Literary Society, with which body.
Lieut. Panernint bee beanie long identified.- Lieut.

• Patterson responded in the bawled meaner.
We arc assured thst tho elegant weapon could-not

• hare-been placed in more worthy hand,.
.• frir..Liegh Medi-son, a private at the rams corps,

weir, et the-as Rae time, presented.with a No. 1 re.
voice, by the brickmakers of the Eighth Ward. -

Mona Tactora.,—The 12iii ladleful, Regiment,cinder command of Col. Wilhite,anived law even.
Leg, by way of the Steubenville Railroad, and de-
parted on the Central Road for Wasbington City.
They are an able bodied, bee regiment of men.

daarvat. or: Voguaitiai.—.The State Clardy,
Capt. Daemon g TurnerRises, Coot. AmMap; C. S.
Zontrer,-Cept.' Beigriat, of Col. McDowell'. Regie
meat; Fireman,a Legion, Capt. Stewart, and
City Guard!,Cipt. Denny, of Col. CampbellN Reg.
iment, arrived here about two o'cloik Friday nuns.

'Lnglrom Honihburg. Witte the exception that theyare somewhat ;pinned-by explore in the hot eon,
they lock remarkably well, and are apparently in
eicelient epirita. gonea number of them are dr
termiaed to enlist tor the three yearsor duiing the

I war. They report that the Seventh and Thirteenth
Regiments are et Chamberaborg., ,

ESCATILD 710 M IME HorrxTec —A gentleman
who came to the city withGen. Fremont on Tuee-
diy, E.M. Kent, , wee left ill at the Western
Hospital. Oa Wedneedny night he *awed end
bee not lance been beard or.

InPoRTARt Nance—Those barb" gclaims against
the Pittsburgh, Port Woyoe and Chicago Railroad
Company, on account of traorportation, will find
an Important notice from T. D. Messier, E.q., in
our advertising columns.

WYMIOAYIAND COUNTY has Gone nobly ID fat-
niabinie troop' for the war. Slid has cow in the
field three Colonel., one Lieutenant Colonel, and
over one thousand men with company officers.. . .

• - JAsige Peatt*ist-notation, aottterfeiter,, wee itr.

I =rotted PhilatteEplits, on Inesday.lety with .5,000
• toonterfeivmehey in' poesesslon. There were

rorerel rolls of outs*, consisting of 'triton the Otti-
' fez Baok of Trenton; sfee ee -the idaebElke

Banks Now Lte4eo,Cono.s slo'e Loh thW, WYethihg
-Itank;Sr's ea the Barmen and Mechanics' Berth,

Gen. Met%maw reached Philadellibia on
Tbureday, and after. leaving his wife 6 t thereal-
dente of bin brother, Dr. McClellan, proceeded on
to Wulllegion the tame night.

ofrotontra"—Direet your letter to "Camp Den-niuoit, Cincinnati; Ohio."Ciald ,,n, New Jolley; aid STi 'on the Whits River
Rest, State-ofVermont Viers was sago large

.quntity of no*, in-ttie shape of quarter &ogles, one
dollar gold iteas, halfdollars and. cinartorsimOse of
it in • tlalsha Oste.

DI

litraar deserlition of Book, Card, and Job Print=
log ezactuted aatbis lace on the moot reasonable
terms, and upon the shortest. notice. Particular at.
tendon given to Paper Book., and Rind Dille.lunarear.or Tuoraraow Parma Conan.

hlondar ; a flee caysiry_Oompaey left
from the southwestern part of Vayette county for
serviceinWestent Virile is. ° Toey are commanded;by Capt. G.W.;Gdmore, andLieuteuanta Abraham
tadDrWsOtt. !

On Wednesday, Capt. Isaac P. It0174 companylook ";up tber Ike or march for the acme 'ernes.Their deatinatiOn ',Grafton. Archibald Stilesstad
m.Murphy are the Ltententrita. •

; mu, nr ♦Ainum—Last meet Lionidu Par.• ;.;her, or Wq: LI. Parker, of. Henry Clay town-
chip, Fayette courity, was bitten by a very large
rattlo-analte on the loot. ,The boy wee some dia.
tune ironthe ihoise and by himself, he: did not
pet to the house for about three- quarters of an
hour aftei he w bitten. The. foot and leg were
terribly swollen the whole getout impregamed-
with poison, se there -u bit little hope of
affording reiref., ! • •

• Pica Punta Boyd, • principal of
the aitegheny warirtietwoh. WIN teliarsd Of '
-a Salsahre watch and 'chain‘on Wednesday urea.

while mantling , near tee Federal *treat depot,
arraiting:the,Artlfal-Ot Gen. bitlellan. A Ebert

ZWING—TORBETT-4t thefeeldence et lb. bride./ t
they, in Meadville, Pt, Oa Thtitiday, the 18th Ina, bj the

Jtbn V,Elm:Lego, D.t); Kr. WILLIAM IL 6WIN9,
ibis city, to NW BATS B.TOILHISIT.

-:-/frTo Bons. Owners.
WICILTRII • IAPALL, A Eit,l2 2.11210

DENTrots DOMES In averNaled byum la all
anew ofLaiorratei, arlaing fromdynast; BialeeirorMreantr
leg, It.ae.ct- browniCal mad tartan. Demon or Bridle.
Chan, Drettotwa, Maury du., ft sloe tun atonally.
Spavtit sad laugbdiumay be wolly prevented and cured In

Males, Outcouhrmed CUM/ WV buond the
yofa tosucal arm No I.ofthe kW, hewer=

. &vends or hoped.= but It may be elloontod by thu
lottallel3ti and. Ka bawled applantlem willabr., II Comma
Wellman= andant= the Man VI I. 2llYti willecomptraare mai. . • - • .

Seem horseowner Mould ban; tidireandy at 1.161.Its timely meat the.Ilndappearance of Lamaze= rill elf=nadir merest those formidable diocesan toetillonaL to
which oil hones are Cahn sad whit*trader so uoloy.ortosari= talent&bun=nearly wonlem..Bs. ipDtlyddwlenit

.gerßwon FOOD.—ADL2I6OII is called to.tollmootrealetshie and Waal& preparatimi,adrathed
In another coltioni. It to a:a-entirely new Donner, sad
mad not be catfoindri withany of theonsmerouintteutinidkinee Of the day. It toa month remedy for all tho
Draw ipe4e2%and *moonily those ar chroutoundorswon, moots. ind yearn. Buffer

ideetra tirozai.ninotat; of New Tuck, are the solemeats for It: sad Oa yarprietuniof the nrorldlredownedDr, boors Larasniu. Wrath as art/We width eionMothershould hive labn.medlciom claws in 0.4111 of leashead • aoltainlagae Iedos, uo pennon: Inopiate of any
514 U. Cahetorated upon Withthastamen comaderme, end
will be Meat en laralotable eyeolflo la ailown of inhumecooptoloto—'mot. mat Mood, Otturebse.

126,D0w advectlawoeuL .• for man by ODE. D. DEVIDUAleut. 140 Wood Pluebaran. Pm • • 01, 17811mIte,
,Limn 'Sim& 'l7, Enos htozatruo,atom 10111112, by CL.D. SURACILLRIVERaIL, at tile Dew

latruaLowser Wybe MIA"Ate:- • ' • ' atlital2ol
.

_ AMP`Docnin O. Duos, Water.thini:nid Balm.
polite Pliyakdan; alsospot ItatabOoeioilobroid

tat Baptism:, Gahm- Potin tuiYropto
per- Dooornar.—Dr. -C. Silt,' No. 244 Pono

attoot, attends toail breaches ortbo Doted profit'.

jilirAtzahould not fail to :Alio oxivor-
lionnototittoltfonlitotodironiptt. •

tiwn'belorebe muted Ms witch, s4prtiteel lookieg

irna .,li■Vda'aitlip74 47bal leil"l' lai wic atibirtrihtol=at
after Mr. Bop; !etclisted It to big pocket:.

SwoonItr...,Tba if:Wowingcompanlaewaritrworn
wSaNorma in, Col. S. W. 111 regiment,. by

Meet. facLiiin,l'of the Third Calrp;-St.Chic;Guards..Capt. Fenix; Union . avMande,' (Clarion\
rotinty,) Capt. Alaska i-dardittli Ward Gnardes Capt.
W!ight ; Idelfeo 11.,fie Cadet!, (Ilinnlnibato,)Capt:

.I.Patterion., Three_ companies all hare ; the lnu•
'complement of men and, are, ready tolaird gran.
over ordered.: _

P.011,1111.Z IiaIIICIDC-"AT F1LL1M.11.4.40 Sala.
day evening •Int, two colored men at Franklin;
named,AANIIII, .110 d L*waonkgot into a melee; in
which Adams calzed a razor' and cut Lawson in a
terrible inarinec.- -Adam, wan*mead and*Akan

on the way made'*demeanattempt
Ilia intdpared Lawton will sot Tricorn:iacuritiVu:ol7o,--Tbsginfula Wardeaciol

Boardion Thursday evening hat, sppolistairtke
following teacbeitsfor the enaning.timn Principal,

Taggart dimistant, Biwa .Taggan;

intermediate, Min ILLytle; Primaly, ;Unser L.
Jklartiri,U. o.:Elmitk, Maatiiik. =field and
?note ittlandiPh; '

."

'• : - - .
•

Treatment of the Three Months,--?fen-at
ilavemburg.

The Harrisburg Teiegrapb, of Thursday, fey.;
''Too much mite cannot be awarded tocitieens of
our town who, for two days past, have kept open
honau for the entertainment of volunteers, lad fed
hundreds of them at their own -expense. Of the
thociands of goldiers who thronged the shuts yes.
today and !D-day, not one in ten had any money,
and many of them were in a hungry and suffering
condition. While we honor the many sympathising
and patriotic citizens who generously provided for
our weary and hungry volunteer', we blush to re-
cord the humiliating fact that in some instanoes
they were turned away anted from the doors of per-
sons whom Heaven has blessed with abundant pecu-
niary means. Shame on the ungrateful mercena-
ries I. In contrast with the cooduet of this small
and meanohms, we safer with!helium, of pride and
gratificatbm to the large number of citizens—game
of them poor meobanies--who notonly supplied the
wanly of all 'soldiery who voted upon them, bet in-
vited mores to their well filled table'. One gentle-
manin Walnut:. stnet, Mr. Wm. K. Verbeke, who
has contributed liberally to the Union cause on all
occasions linos the commeneement of the war, threw
wide open his doors, and fed hundreds of volunteers
at his own-ezpenee. Snob Mon are an honor toany
community, and will recite their reward."

Paot. I. C. Same, A. M.—My Dear Sir It
is utterly impossible for me to put any adequate ow
timate, open the valuable instruction. received at
year hands while atteadieg the Iron City College.

• ad now, after having !Tinted all the Commercial
Schools in Nashville, Louisville, Cincinnati and
Pittsburgh, I am fully sitiaGed that no other school
equals the "Iron City"] in point of thoroughness,
or in the extent and variety of its course of study.
I bane been constantly engaged as-book.keeper
one of the, largest !louses here since I telt the
College.

I Ann still a true Union nom The 5441116015111t8,
though bold and brave men' make thurwives Meru
on the front side of the bedfor fear of Lincoln.

Teen 411 PAXICLSI.
Columbia, Tam, July IR, ISGI.

Vninicr.—rbe Coroner resumed the investiga-
tion as to the cuise of the late railroad accident
in Allegheny, yesterday Otero/ins,. After the ex-
amination of tome two or three mummies, the jury
agreed upon the following Tardla:

"That George H. Swatter came to his death
on the01 day of Ri1y,,1861,.ie the Fourrn ward,
Allegheny city, by beiniprecipitatcd from a bridge
of thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
road, in consequence or the bridge giving way.

Theiury fiad that there was a windier of defec-
tive timbers in the structure, bet are needle toas-
certain whetherthe girl6g way of :mid timbers by
ninon el their decayed; condition was the-eanae
of thefallingof the bridgey or whetherone at the
said timbers was broken by the locomotive going
off the track. And feither, the jury lied that the
trestle work shooldbe filled up at the earliest peen-
ble moment."

- AN letctorwr.—Amobg the firm to Welcome Gen.
McClellan at Harriebarg, wu a p of the "Kash
Regiment, who rushed up cud gresplng him by the
band, said: "General, I em gi•d to see you.
You're ■ bully boy. belong to the Falb, end
intend going back to fight under you." The Gen-
ere replied that he woule be very happy to mu
him. The General wee loudly cheered, and in
teapots the General made a few striking rematbs,
in which be maid ho would be glad tosee as many
of three mouths' veluntiers returnas possible: Re
referred to the affair at .filanasaas, and cud all we
had to do was to try- it over. This remark was
fondly Cheered. As dot train moved di, the Gee.
oral bowed to the impromptu crowd from the plat.
forts, and retired amidst much entlintievm.

Pang,TUB VOLONTICI.g.g.-..TWO United States
Payniassees arrived atHarrisburg item Washington
on Thursday morning, and were busty engaged
all day in paying off the three months' volunteers.
The first „secant, third, fourth, fifth, Illatn, seventh,
eighth, ninth, thirteenth, sixteenthand twenty Otth
regiments had returned, and the number or men
in the city was estimated atfrom eight to tea thou-
land. A large nuttier Of these received their pay
on • Thursday, were mustered out at service, and
immediately lift for home.--some of them entirely
°played out,” and others determined to to- satin
for the war.

Con. To reis P. Glud.s.ausa, of she Eleventh
Regimmet (Pennsylvania hawses) was a merchant
of New Alexandna, Wmunoreland county, and tou
been in military training for fifteen 'safe. Ile has
served respeotlvely 13 Captain, Major, LlCLlterllllt
Colonel, and Brigade Inspector—a position which
be noir holds is Wes:moreland ecuoty. Ho is ads.
counted one of the best drill °Meets in Western
Perlllll7lTAPia,and willdoabiless glees good amount
of himself.

DSLOWNED.--Wo regret to learn that on Tnesday,
David Evans, of Springhill tt, Fayette county, was
drowned in Cheat :ism, Dear Ird's terry. Va. Mr.
S. and a neighbor bad repaired to the neer tor thepurpose, tit shooting Orb, and while theta eoneludsd
to take a bath, and In attempting to swim the river
sank in deep water. He: was a good swimmer, dcd
it Is supposed be mutt hare beta teisod with-cramp,nr paralysis. His body was recover.' in half an
hour or less, bat lite was 'lima.

Tim MAXI:en Chariton Faaunc—The
edelphis Bulletin, of Thursday, sayer "Yesterday,
is me Supreme t oa-t. heq.ora a lull 6,e'. a ma
1100 mil made togaa•b the etrt,orari in the case of
the pitmen indicted in f'ralibargh, on the charge
of 'mud, to supplying clothing tothe *oldie+. The
motion was. tally argued too the Court held the
matter under odrieement."

Tal tar. CLAM Oceans, aocepted hi Col. Black's
teen:tont, were, on lon*V.Mpg, made ibe tocipiouts
Of • vary nice and useful Cute moment In me Crape
of soldier's work eases, mod* and presented by two
hula girir, Emma Ad Ada Shaw, daughters of J.
B. Shaw, Optician, for which favor, gratefully re-
ceived, the nitinbaranowt their moot sincere Cana,

As swabe seen by reference to advertisement,
Meson,. George It. White ts Co., have mode a still
furtherrednetion in preen to order to close out
their summer stock. Thorn . of our readers ,who
wish toget anything in the way of dry goods, at
exceedingly low prices, should slot foil to take ad-
vantageof th opportuutty now prevent.

Tun Moteroommts GUSlon—Tula company,
coder command of Captain M. Brennan, ha. beenacceptid by CM. Sam. W. Black. The company
is now nearly tall, and a few good men can yet be
reeeived.at the armory, thud atop of the Custom
Bones building. •

RETIMIT Fluarrr.—tra Wednesday afternann,
about three o'clock, a mall battling in Bhirnillerocupied by Mr. Samuel Green u a refinery for
coal oil, accidentally took fire and was burned to
the ground. Mr. Green's lou is $1,100; wastedfor $3OO

P037 Orrice Itosesay.-03 Monday night some
burglar entered thdEtoserm Post °Moe, 1n Coehoo•
ton county, Ohio, by the book window, and mode a
Mean sweep of the lettere, not 'lapdog the dead
letters, and carried cif what stamps aid stamped
envelopes he weldfind.'
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LETTER FROM WASHINGTON
•

tyruku Our O. CurrupuiuWM] •
WASHINGTON, July24, 1861

The rebel, hire not yet, to the best of my
luoUirtedge, adaanced upon Alexandria and Wash-
ington- Why, it is dialmilt to tell. It is my uptown
that a dash epee theformer place would sweep it
of O•131. tureen. I wan there to-ney. Itwt. a aad
plaCe before the advance; It am a udder place since
the retreat. Imagine, if you ran, the debris of
come dozen regiments, broken down mad overcome
by bug fatigue and hunger. They were yet lying
about the etreeu, whole tows of them asleep on
cellar doors ind on the pavement, no organization,
no Officers, nu cipr.t. Some arrangement. had
been made for feeding the poor fellow., and a part
of them Weep in the market house, sod others to

hot*s of the people. Deep and inevinguiehable
hatred miens to nave taken possession ofour forces
The bitumenmanifested 'amen the foe since the
reoolie, surpauca belief. I was informed that
bodies 01 our men went at once to the Marshall
Hoye°, on their return, placed • foot upon the
bloody spot where Ellsworth fell, and s ere to try
this!battle again.

This evening, under a guard of an Mere with
fixed bayonets, a company of tt new re" were
taken down the Avenue tobe impels° ed. The
cry got abroad and a most fierce and howling mob
buret pell-mell epee them and cried "'boot 'em,
hang 'cm." Au officer with a drawn sword road
around the scoundrels and beat back the heaving
crowd from the guard and at last bore bincharge
to eidety to prison. Thin feeling Is stimulated by
the •' dreadful reports about the killing of oar
wooded by the semesioniete, on the field of bat-
tle, end by thereport that they have burned a ho.-
',built near Cenueville with the wounded and dy-
ing therein. I most say that I tunfind no good
authonly for either of these report., though they
are generally believed.

Of coarse nothing te talked of but the dieastrous
dayAt Maoanu, (for by this name I suppose the
battle will be known in history.) Incidents too
noteerous to think of are detailed. Even man is
our ;Inetorian, and many an one whitest model was
not!unplugged during the day, imagined that he
shop at least aSolonei and felt at least the wind ofone...heir or -Cannon bell. There is one incident,
however, andifor the truth of which I can winch,mad, which I desire to record. Samuel Andras.,
Sergeant to the First Michigan Regiment—which
was; an dreadfully cut op—was saved loom death
by his Teetament. Ile had It in the breast of his
coil. The ballet entered the coat et the left
breast, struck the clan.of Tite Book and glanced
nut, making'. second hole on the other aide of the
coat, nearly opposite the first. I placed my finger
in the holes made. He told Lb...tory to me and to
a JUdge from the 'town in Michigan where he
(Andrus) belong.. The Judge says he is a most
truthful sod excellent young man. I have oftenheur'd of such incidents; this is the first really an
theetic report I ever knew. tie bad also a bullet
hole through the sleeve of his coat.

The great fighting apposes to hire been done by
the Zalllloooand the Innis filith. The former amid
bilaled the farming, Black Horse Gourds. Tnes•
elitots-oope of Virginia rode down toward the Zoo.aver, with lb. Stars and Btripts displayed, cryingout,.."Drn't fire on your friends. for God's sake."
Judi as they had Mirky gulled the "boy," they
charged in splendid order,' but a little too-late. The
No. York boya were toe quick. At a musket's
length cad' emptied a ,addle. One Tuley* was seen
to threw away hi, gun,fiieg himself up bedded a
truotier, stab him instanter and take his born. An-
other dodged the blow of the *it:leveller," grabbed
the Cider by thefoot and .....d him out of his ead-
'Nei then be killed him. There was little quarter
Orrin and none asked.. One venturesome frieud—-
ileienergan, of Pittaburgb—was, as nearas I can
learn, within lull Eight of this charge and reputes.
It ie. certain that he was on the field of battle all
day; and was sTriere the shot fall !wt. 1.11 accounts
of IMMO of the KADIN are exceedingly graphic.Charles Clark. Etq, of our eity, was also on the
field of daughter.

The charge of the 69:14 when they retook the
Green harmer that bears the Harp of Rine on Its
held, is void to have been owlet. They threw off
their coma and every weight they could pot aside,
and:from the very Jo*a of death bore away their
flag in triumph. They paled the ground wit the
slain; they fought op to and over the batten • of
the 'foe, and they lett, 'lee two hundredo their
gallant band upon the Geld.

I walked over Alexandria to-day mite my friend,Rev; M. B. Riddle, son of Dr. Riddle, formerly
DWI,' of the Third Presbyterian Church, Pitt.
burgh. He ha. heel] earring has en•ntry faithfully
ais chaplain of the Yd. New Jersey regiment, now
aLogt to retsina home. He was in Europe when
the War babe out. He hastened home an the firm
steamer and entered theearnce at cam H. is a
Virg/nun in whom there is no toile, a member of
the church militant. Rae troops of (nand., yourreaders, will bn glad I know to hear of ham thee .

serving hie country and has Master.
Oar dimmers in the Battleof Manassas are pooh-

to a great eatent, to the total tailor, of
Gen. Miler,.commanding the Division of the loft, to
du .10:itLi.y. lio was to turn the Bang of the army
io that d.reetion. and Ifonielcman on the tight.
While thefarmer did nuke an effort, the latter did
—nothing. So intoxicated as to render hint limpid,
the Bret thing be know, if be knew anything, wee
that the enemy bed tamed ID a.at, and poured in
a aasireetivii. bre upon him. In vain did the brave
ttoL *Ueda!de,n, et Michigan, beveled' Gen. Miles to
penult hint to churl had sane the wing. 'Sorbmyordara." Via the reply. 89 the battle
was lost—a terrible lose to Ludaed.
bray ptillloae would not cover it; In :Iva, worlds
weld:not evairt the damage:

A aaene occurred in the ; Hones to-day between
Col. W. A. Richardson, Dotglis 'DeMOCrat, of DL,

and Benoit, Siireutimilst, of Ketitorky. Siebacd--son charged the troublee of the country upon Bar.
nut tiod.Lte parts In bluer words, which youbare
already fee v, Batt declared he we. ready to stand by
tbesoiwords anywhere, any how'and at any Baia
Circae Suceation war procta ,ad. Burnett reopondsti
to a f.iluilar tone ad epirit.. A duel to aipceted.
Richey:Don said atadjcurnment to a friend—ill he
calls me out, I will fight him with pistols to-morrow
morning,and by—there will be one Soonslonist
lees When wo get through."

The mall route me, tad I haven't tlmearea torevue. LIZDJY/Chal.
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FHE LATEST NEWS
BF TILEGRAPB

RECEIVED AT THE 'DAILY GAZETIE OFFICE

TfilliTV-SEVENTH CONGRESS

WM111.11141.01, July 26, 1661.Ithoset—Mr. Dime, of Mau, from the Com-
mittee on Eleetions reported, a re/or:Wan that Mr.
Oldish of Oregon, Li:entitled toa seat in the House.
Instead of Mr.Ybayi,r, who now occupies

Mr.Sedgelek, of New York. from the Committee
on Nasal affairs. reported a hill, whith was posed,
antborising.tbs Piesident to appoint CommandantsoNavy Yards from Commandersas well as Cap-
tains.

Mr. Vandever, of lowa, moved to adjourn.
Mr.Fenton, of New York, moved that when the

florin adjourn it be till Moodily- -

Mr. Colfax, of Indiana, ioquired of Mr. Stereo.,
Chairman of the Committee on Ways and Mean.,
when it woo probable that the Houma would be
able to adjourn sine di..

Mr. Stenos milted than it depended Lomowhat
on the besot.. tie intuited to move to go into
Conimittoeof the Whole on the Mats of the Union
to consider the Tim Bill. The Horne by ais action
on Hutt meteors would be able to determine u to
whether Congress shall oat) longer.

Mr. Washburn, of Iltuns, suggested that the
Hodge should continuo ineuslon to-day until tie
Report. of the Committisof Conference be du-
posed of, instead ofadjourning now till Monday.

Mr. Steven. was not aware of sty bullies. Mind-
lug in Which the Committee of Ways and Mean.
was immediately anoints& He Inquired of Mr.
Wobbling whether the. Committee on Comoro
latetidod toreport back the bill repealing all', kow.whin create ports of entry inrebellions Staten.lift.Washbonie milled that the Comailttge.wera
(moldering that mason, and had been in oonnlia-don with members of the Cabinet eoneeraing ft.
The tubjoet is fall of amberraunistit. He was un-
able to say wLatber Of Committeewould or wouldnot Make&report: • ;

?dr. Con, of Ohio, offered a resolution that, the
Senate oonMusiog, Congress will adjourn on Toes-
day bent, at noon.

Mr. Wright, of Penna., suggested Monday as sib
amesidment, which Mr.Cox accepted. -

ME. kleCiernand, of Illinois, doped that Mr. Cox
would withdraw theresoinUon before adjournment.We'ahould maim some provision for additional rev-enue, else the government credit would fail.

Mr. Wright—lt has failed already.
frioClemand—No, Biz. I move to ley the

resolution on the table.
This motion witserried.

Vandever withdrew bit reaolution toadjourn
and the House negatived that for an adjournment
WI 'Monday.

The House then went Into Committeeof the Whole
on the direct tax bill, Mr. Colfax In the emir.

M. tipaulding,_of N. T., said that Confess had
done everything to enable the government tosup-
seem the rebellion, except the pump of Olioonemeasure. They could not sojourn without,doingthe ii only in all reonicts. He eras not alra that
the 'people would refuse to wand by co rem
They could ratio all the money mammy He. Heyg
appealed to gentlemen not to evade the empanel-
WI itt.M . Divers;of N. Y., said that this wax the most
serf t bill that could be promoted to the Home
for the object in view, namely. to etlettin the credit
of the government, which should be placed on a
tarp foundation.

fd . Edgerton, of Ohio, argued that the tonesdid
ant ennead the pausge of this bill, onr dud theneeeiwity require it. It wax interval and awndist the farmer should.tray the tax while the stock
sod money broken go free. Ii would be better
for the goverment toexperience temporary bask.
featly thin to pause onion. •miasurti, for dinette-
LentAnd clamor .woold be rained against the war by
the farming interest, who would oppose it to a man.
They would not, however, object to a Illation of
equal operation. Virioun •meedmente were die.
coned.

Without coaling (I& coneloaioa on the bill, the
Committee tone.

Mi. Blur, of Mo., irked leave toreport the Sen-
ate sill providing torzths transportation and deliv-
ery of areas to the loyal elute., of the rebellions
States, etc.

Mt. Barnett objected. Adjogreed.
SGZIATZ.—=Mr. Kennedy presented a memorial of

the Mayor and museita of. Baltimore, complaining
of the nnirpabons of• the military force to that
et:y,,and dernindtaias a matter of right that the
liberty of the Cltanstshall be preeerved, and the
ri4bte of property pectected. Referred to the
Jatlieury

Mr. Grantee, from ties Committee on the Chsirm
of Colombia, reported cbtll 141provide for a M
trate:data pollee for Wevhtngton. Laid over til
1.11110/1011/.

Mt• Teo Eyck, of Now Aral, introduced a' biti
to establish n National Armory at Trenton, N. I
Refetted to the Military Committee.

Mt.(Irina.% of Ohio;moved to take up the bill
to peivole far • new budge across the I?xtoorme.
Agreed to. The toil proeidel for an iron bridge
ern the ?repent old one; and, Oleo, Or the repair
of the latter. The bill was paned.

Mr. Sherman reported tenon the Comraitte• on
Fitiatice. to provide fur a Board of Commisionem
to enrolee intothe c,mpeusatlon of all officer. of
the government. 'The bill propose. to examine,
egoaliae and regulate the enaipelissuon of the em-
ployeca at the government. Passed.

Mr. Clark, of N. U , moved to take op the reso-
Whoa offered yesterday wadiregard to the main-toaarice of the loprentacy and integrity 01 the
Unoti. It we■ taken up and paned, Yen :14;nays il; Via Breckieridge.

Mo. Breckiaridge sold that be agreed with the
fist 001 of the resolet on, but be would not vote
to pledge the mourns of the toiletry to a war
watch be believed was not pneeuted forthe integ-
rity cif the Onion;

The ball to prevent and punish fraud• on the
part Of officer. making comment for the govern•
meat was taken up and passed.

Tbe jointresolution approving of the aet• of the
Prnident was tikes up, and piretcoeed till to.
morrow.

The bill to define ■nd punish COAfiinCiel was
taken up and passed.

Mr. Powell, el Ky., pre/oiled the protestof a
roinunty of the 8 gained the passage of the
above bill, signed by Mesa,:. Bayard, Saulsbury,
Beare°, Kennedy, Bright, Breikanridge, Powell,
Polk and Johnson, of Mo., contending that unswin
was a political °Tense, not to be.ptuitehed as the
bill provides.

Mr. Trumboll, of III:, said the bill was cot to
peels& treasoF, but conspiracies ohs. the conepir-
tore could opt be indicted for treason. He in-
etseeed the case In'ldowouri where poisons eon.
Flitted by threats and prevented the postmaster
front doing his duty.

Mr. Powell moved that the papilla be entered
no the journal and primed. Laid over till to-
morrow.

?be bill toprovide forthe suppression of the re.
hellion was taken up and passed.

The hill to provide revanne sru take, up, the
question beteg on theamendment■ offered by Mr.
Simmons, from the Committee on Finance. Bev-
,aL amendments were adopted end the bill post.

wined.
Oa motion of Mr. Simmons, the Senate want into

seemly° session and sunsequently adjourned.

From Wartalugtoo.
Vitamin:mon, /My 26.—The tenoning are tke

killed, woneded and missing at the Second Ohio
Regiment :

JOBrit—Sarpou Alfred Powell, Lieutenant. J.W. Damprey end Samuel Irwin, Sergeant A Don-
uts, Privates Strand Thomu J. Lansgu,'Patrick
Binh, John Crept), John McFarland, H. C.trier,We,. Muwell, Michael McCarthy, Wm. Baird,
Andrew Morrow, Robert Falpe, Patrick McCor.
mink and Joan. Murphy. ,

Wounded—Joseph Morrison, slightly, Patrick
Luken, James McMauliary, George'Taylor; Color
Sergeant Job. H. Morris, Sergeant J. D. Wilson,
Corporal W. A. Tucker, slightly, Prints.J. Mc.
Tiernan, badly. P. Molise, A Fitztratrick, John
Bosh, Adolph Warbrack, Patrick H. Denim, Dan,
Morrow and Israel G. Peluso.flighty.

Token Prisoners—kunnant Sargon S.Fergu•
son, W. A. Connelly, himpital tweeter, Seward
Milieu:lei boy;Joseph Deserter, Second Lietiten-
ant Frank R. Mott, Co. 5, moving, Second Lien.
tenant Hwy Simpson, Co. B, Sergeant Major W.
J. Thomas, Co.B, and 140 others.

Right sew segments trots Ohio base been at.

Capt. Nardi, of Cincinnati, for hie bravery in
the retest action, was triode,' .entborised to raise a
regiment.

Col. bfeCook had previooily obtained eiMilatauthority.
New regiment■ are being constantly tendered

end accepted.
Wienzarovos, Jely 26 —MsJor Bidwell, acting

commander of the Michigan First, in an officialreport or the engagement on Sunday, nit the lon
was heavy, having occurred mostly in front of the
chasers batteries. The loss of officers was iarge
proportionally to the men. No troops could have
maintained their formation any length of time any
der each a fire. They were hurried into action
alleg • march of 12 miles over in exceedingly
did? toed and no titan for rest aid refreshments,
bat the fatigued men evinced courage, cookware
.and endurance, that entided them to the highest
praise. . .

Col. ftichardion's report gives great credit to the
Michigan Second and Third for covering the re.
treat.

The following is the lees of the Michigan farm,
which went into the field with475 men and VrofEt•
eete land loot 9 office» and 108 men, beautee a
treat ountbminowing.

Hatiussoloo, July 20.-BLuie the disaster• to the
NadOnal arms, on Sunday lam, the Stets of Penn-
gtesui.bas thrownforward, to meet the relabe-
l:mute of the National Government, ten.full regl-
meata of

On ;Sunday sight,,iuly 21st, the Governor ;was
urgently requested to push on his brow and hie re-venge, within the ensuing four days, was -a mag-
nificent army ,of nearly 11,000 Oohed men-then.
oughly uniformed and farnished7-having,Mott pf
thew.; beau regularly drilled invamps of instruct'
forma months:- One; additional, regiment will
sent before the dew ofthe weak. Great pitisui ha
been destowid by the State au:throttlesupon Wanesarmy: • Ithas been orgealud under the supervision
of Ge4rg• g, lloCall, long an officer in the regular

plodmlifilnja isthurn .en sigh,stiedlui llthei gns4e:hoef.wc holwah'bhoeili in iq of
Brigadier General. H •

gist" has elan .artillery regime 1, and a
resins lit of. 1200caviar,' neatly• teady ;re serriee,
both.of sthlett have been accepted by the rotary
of War. TOthirfoteelght aild'wise saw etGov.
Cos*ls ohkgy owing the *Witty of , • Male to
Sionkdblits so promptly and efficiently to nation-
al safety in the presentemargueey.

Thump, July 26.—Thu'deist pu-boat South
Carotin was off Oa'ninon oo Us 7th, bayuig ;ay.
toyed dune prise cies Ulu 34cum of *hicli,bad
untied si tomatols. . .

iATEST FROM EDMORE
wat Sr the Steamer City of Baltimore. e..Joan,, Jots 26.—The steamship City of Bal.

tipasted Cape Race last night, in • dew* fog.
She brings on freight 1.42,000, and the Borussia
will ring about £76,000 in 'Peek,

.f. cerpool Chaos Ihrrket.—The sales of Cotton aniVez6iesday and Thursday were 33,000 bales, in-
cladg 20,000 bete s :Its epeeolation sad expert,Thep, esker Blond buoyeat and X 1 higher.

E. iade V.enmity ruled quiet. " The Provisions
market rithd steady, without quotable cheese.

Lotsloti, Thursday, aftersoos.—Console 893/90,for mosey,.
The poiitical news hi unitalartast.The Pondoci Timm thinks that the taxation re,oomiteodest by the President of the United Stabil%in hisimessage to Congrese, may teed the North torectider the rejection of the 0002p1VIZIii• of the

last elision of Congress..
The, Times' oity artist*, ha Thursday's intuit re.

port pie Consul market heavy at yesterday's de,
clip a 1, Inconsequence of unfavorable mews fromthe United States. There was so increased ease Intheiinnint market. The rate of diseount foe the
hest apes.od,the 17th, the Corn market was unohangsd, thederoirld being oondned to • few fresh samplsx Theofferings for the incoming mops were unfavorable.

From the South.•
LatiumLe, July 28.—A 'penal Richmond die-

patch to the Charleston Macury, dated the 23d,
•aye that me loon a• It became evldent that theenemy meant to give battle, Davis hastened to the

avetol action, anteing In time to take part le the
bete ' He immediately mimed the command of
thecentre; Beaoregard commanded the right eying
and 4rotiOnon the left. It era• against Johnston..
comlbrand the enemy concentnted their best uoope,
and ,lr ought, moat obstinately. At one • time the
left is premed so severely that the inue of thecontDet to that direction seemed doubtful. It was
here that Butnnts Georgii. Regiment was posted,
whin 'M'lll so terribly cat op. A large body of oar
trots i, from the centre, was sent up at thiscritical
mom nt to the anistance of Johnston, and tinned
the tide niche battle. The enemy broke and fled
beforethe impetvoin charges of the Soritherners,
and Ike battle soon became 4 route.. .

TlcOlsat horn Richmond, dated the 22d, say•
that °tigress mat at noon. Arter prayer had been
teller <I, the following dispatch +atread before that
body .. .

fdlitmas Junc-riori, Sunday night.--This night

.„
ha. Reed upon a bud fought field. Our forces
weir tICIOfIO.. The enemy ma. routed and fled
precyfitately, abandoning a large amoutit of arms,
atnrunnition, knapsacks and baggage. The ground
was iittewn for mile. wttb Cumkilled, aud the farm
houses and ground. around filled with tee wound-
ed. i The pursuit was continued along Irootitowerds Leesburg and Centreville, until the
dark ayes covered the fugitive.. We have captured
sere at field battertee, acme and one upload States
flag.. litany prisoners have been taken.— Too high
pralse;earinot be bestowed, wbether for the OM of
toe principalofficers, or for the gallantry of all oar
trootie. The battle war mainly foughtun our lets.
Our rice was 16,000; theta! the enemyle estimated
at I'4ooo. [Signed] Jun. Davis.Athertusimunt mays that the entire Confederate
form u eiboot 40.000, and the entire form of the
Unit Statei near 110,000. No particulate werereeelyittof the killed and wounded. - '

L. ti . Broth bias been arrested at klatuiTs be a
spy, ith federal pames en hie body.

Th Nashville Railroad connection is now made
at th butte flue, and there I. no detettlon of pes•senora between Nashville and Loulaville.

.punts, loly 26 jaat arrived
vanearee mate that troop., in largeicrtambers,4rious enearrinments in that State, are rapidly
pu.hed tato Virginia.

Fo glen Monson, Jelly 2.5.--Lieut. Crosby,'ate ,ay, took charge of so expedition to Bockc ieRive ,:co matiog of three hundred coca and seven
field : pie e, upon the propellor Fanny, with aillaunchia, belonging to ship. of war in the harbor
and ' the Naval Brigade. Bock River I.properly
an a ni of the sea about midway between Old'
PoutayaceYorkRiver.Theexpeditionwen-ure,, endeenalial. Lieutenant Crosby horned nine
sloepe and achoonere, belonging to therebels, and
brought elf one valuable prise schooner, ladened
with licon, corn and furniture. The last articles
belogged toparties about taking refuge op the Ran-pah roi.dock River. PferretiorLamontein will this
even k make an anent from Hampton to recon-
nolo the poeitlou of therebeleto the vicinity.

Jt*ignaort Cm., July.26 —la the Convention
this ohdroing, on motion, the regular order, the re-
port t Committee of Seven paned over,
to al ow Mr. Broadhead to introonee n regulatioo
to 144 each member in debate to 30 uneaten
Mr. Wiight ithjereted. in reintria of some length,
proleiting quasi it no en eflort to apply the gag
law. 1 tie was ably rammed by Mr. Broadhead.
An areadment wee proposed limiting the mem-
ber. o'one boar on env une eatieet,•nd another
to 4.s,Minotee, the former of which wee adopted.
The debate on the report 01 the Committee will
be • e, fierce ape protracted, bat US sopa
tares Will oodoehtedly be adopted.

tis.l tools, July 26.—The following °f car. are
oinciaily announced as comprising dm staff of Gem.
From mt : Capt. J. C. Salton, Assirrant Adjutant
Gaon al and acting Commissary; Brava& MajorJohn 11 filoKinstry, Aosistant Qualm:usual Bur.goon. 13. o.' J. Donau:mt. Medical Diroctor ; Lisut
CoL .If". Audrawa, Asairtant Payrunator.

CINCI:VIN011, July 2t: —General Cos occupiedChariknion on the Kanawha yeeterdey, the rebel.
retreating, burning the bridges. A rebel steamerlnarea a and. lied and Darned. It is supposed that
the r bele will be met by Roirecranar'eolomo, sent
out.. Me days ago to intercept their retreat.

EY I,AST EVENING'S MAW
The Tout at SWIM Han-Civillane UnifyingCial=l

A ecirreapondent of the Philadelphia too. '
gives Ithe following account of the pule and met at&dee Hun, and of the attempt of some "civiliane
who save present, to rally the Nedra troops and
stay .6.i tide of 4ilIItar :Abloat 4 p. w. a report flew from man to MAD
that Gen. Cameron,. brother, a Colonel of the 'ffids,
we. chart through the breast by a cannon hall,.endinstal, killed.

Lie 1.; Col. Elliott,of the 796, ride toward hisregiment, having bees alter reinforcement., when
a ball tut his haree's head off, and throw him
dowelaruisieg him so that he could barely esUpe.
All t Waggle." now commenced to.sen toward
Centreville, and the ithinone, ambidincee and sut-
lers' !Aloes were ordered to be taken back at once
toward Centreville.

The tiatteriee were ordered around to cover oar
ret, and keep the rebel, from cutting es oftnalfrom enueville, which was about three mile. in
oar si, aid where we had about four or fivethouthed of a reserve force . the batteries wheeled
offiteire; took op the road, and wezetrestms is,:-. , 1goof rder, when about ball • mile out, on*of thego:marriages was upset. /-

A ;lonian of Sherman,' and Carlisle's were left
inthe roadside, the gunnery cuttingthe traces and
nientettheir horses. This pet the lathes, in a
perteet panic; they broke raids indiscriminately
and Commenced to rue; kna_peacks, have:earls,
gune,jeartridge boles, ham, coat.. and everything,
unit-throws. in all directions. The men wore
parched fur water and were falling in weary direc
slob. -1 Otters ware equally pante.etricken with'
the pliests aid 112 vain we endeavored to atop
the retreat. . . .

Cherie' Ogden, George II Smith, SheriffHarper,
Russalt,Errett, of Pitseurgh, and others, begged
our Mee not to retreat, and pleaded withtears for

thitinip go back and gist Col. Cameree"s body.
We t It muskets and th ' d' to shoot them'
downjif they did not; but we might ea- well hay%
pleadwith the winds tocease blowing. Thesteads
ol dein'were now perfectly suffocating. -

The enemy appeared it, sight,firing thefiguns, the
bolls 11-sluing upon ne thielc Eater/Ong from the
wallet, We saw the repartee of -T4 World with the
standard of the Musechueetts Fiftb,-Yrinilng it over '
him end pleading forthe men to rally mound him.:
Bag itWu la vide; they beaded him eat .An offiem
asked the privilege of riding behind. him. Itwasgranted, led boron they bad gone a hundred yerds
s shall Nom the thicket attack the officer. in the bead
aid ha 'reeled oft Mr. Stedman -wrapped sip' the
standard, and galloped abouta mile alteed6 and after- Iward !moulded tnrallying a targeting.. ---

-, ..

Oari Muds bad nowall left,and the troop* wore
Hying,and at the cry that the cavalry were riding
them ,dewn and belaboring sU s we started for Can-mantle:- le the edge of the woods , we:noticed
Mr. Villard, of the N. Y,Redid, slier to pacify,
the Men, telling them it weeonly a punt.-le wee'mounted, but could not take asy.eamengers. Out
thinti win now painful, 'bedlam filling ournostril,
till we Could mural, get breath. Finding ao
hendiray tobe made on loot,and being. liable to be
shot dr hewn down momentarily, we made for a
horse We heard rutting theaugh • the wood, andcaught him. He had a shot' 'Wove; Slut in the,
flank, end wan bleeding proltisely.iied. without
middle or bridle. We mounted, and, clinging to
his maze, made for the road elate Medial11toCenstesti:vs::the toad was Snore with wreck, of wagons,

pool?", muskets, blankets, unnunttlen and
every leg Um men could divest theeisethee Of. au-yrou dnufull. The fields in all dinettona were fill.
The dre'of the enemy withkept up In thicreer. Pert
of Ithicman's battery breaking dewy - the men eat
the shoes and dad. The ammanitio'n 'mitten , was
left on the field. We thotild judge that vie thomend
plos bad Wan-ere lost on the ,way.. while the em-
tridgiabithes, bayonets, eaber baYoneta end swords
were Innumerable. About a mile from Centreville
an attemptwas made tor ray tbi men; but with
little Miami. A few ' thousand were bat
many,withoutweapon's. Oa the:MO hill-topst Cen-
treville a Lei:dumb of lathes, wee 'seen, with their
&sandal bays:ate. On the top, the artillery were
'drawn op prepared to Ira '..

~ . .. . .
'h' .* . gli-i. The Oanbaldnuts,Einathis's atel Bleb or se

Mesta, wire drawn up et the toot of-the hill, and-,eseaping- men ordered tofall tn. -,Lioud cheering ' ',woe dear!, andthe rallyieg cry twee, bat it was bet'
little tivno ore—mott had no officers when they
did bile.'and ao they keep on retreating I,' water,
water Of as the cry; sets: me wateror I'll Mak,.
war bliaid from all ride.; note drop woe Oahe had
fitio -driiiik. the welle went all dratted.-end tie
deride p 1 dust filled thq air at every-point. We
'got lel the rear of a nevi bat, lied teem secured.
'water thick with fifth',bet it was thebritto be had;
e camber of beildisp were ailed for bospiteletaedon every side caw were made the sergetrea; ,
. • All this Inhibiteets nearly'had fled frottaCettrlS,
vibe, itipecting. it lo be stormed' by thirretieli."
Guardswere. instioned as the few wellseet &It to
allow! no water except to the Melt lied 'Deeded.
A bositt-cln- the lop of a biU bad been liana tailpreileliCifight, and • whet' aw; men tneldslba in-
dared;dared; to.workSere engaged in thrtistiatip an

i►iaeat, tome alibi reel thick, eut7 ai theMae of it mu but about two haadredboars.. Onleta mete mw sire* teetheatmMar at thaw jut camping grolad aroaadirate; It was Imeded by mem, bat %bare

ombt
Nips
foot ai
to pi
Cacao

i;,
-.‘! ,:_.•.4,7.-,;F,-;,,:
.... ...., irr,„

zegletted it and kept up the stampede. Nior irto.Mime wero, tobe Mid.and Om mu maltall hen,
gob baying 'had nothing in eat liens two o'clocka. nb, and' Mil's'en no, water. At suited • ,beltS.au, what we .eiantA lot Weakingtok, tb• ;koopiwere" coming, tad so' one of any anoliteme mg!.
Semenson snppOsed limas weal/ retreat tram

„
. .

' •The TritwaseRemit
Ons (mid 44 likely to feline the

Ball's Raa disaster Is Oa shaking off of timesGrit. l!dams on armyason nients,sad aote of theisdreln-titration* whioti bare to Imitlonily vino*. all
. .

patriots for soma titnicput. TO it long artiste in
yseterdai's-Tetilans, Mr.Greeley mal-es ths callow-
leg proms at good tietuitior and reform: ,

"Hentisforttt, Ibar all nettled= in thin Mum=
on army._ tastomostits, pest or natant, unless:some.body shontd undertake to mire that Gin.' Penmanto a wise and Wave commander. He seems tii have
ions to speak hit praises; sci If there Is anything to
be said Inhie bail!, I will make an exceptloti Inhis favor. Other thanthis, Os tobjeet Isolated andsealed. Correipondants and reporters may;ratefoots, bat Masi forbear ocomMents.

Fienceßirtli,lt shall the Tribuisa's., tole yam'.
flop to-ratun and animate the American People lotthe,terrible ordeal which his befallen them.: ; The
Great Republic immediately need■ the utmihrt- ez•ertion• of every loyal heart and hand. WO hatstried to serve her by exposing breakers ahead andaround her; henceforth, be it ours to !menet/fen,in all possible ways, the hands of those whose.an.
enviable duty it is to pilot her through theM. IImore good u thus tobe done, letas not repine thatsome truih meet be Withheldfor • calmer irmrsetarand tot less.trotibled San. , . • .1.
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PITTSBURG! [MARKETS.
(Reported orpociatly for 1/ 14 Plateneph Gasuitt4.l

Prassomat, Fazoai, July 26, 46E1.FLOl7l4—coullonou dull seoli tmglootad, pain,
ma patty unfutalaiad. 'l7l4.Botia Nam of:Family
and fancy at $4,76 to $5,25 for tb• forma. laud $6,69Q6,76
for lb. latter.

GROCERIES—omit.* In actin demand, and pridn, ors
- 11ruiand fully naatotalccd. Bake mem 5 bad. N oeaugay
at 5,6% and By,c, 10 do do at liXd; d bble do at..9q 45
. bap vault= Itto Who at 14%e; IN Dap ckkakca ie leogl
100;35 doprima at lb/001530; 10 bbl, N 0 Manama
06‘; 10do doat55030:: 9 do do, to country, at 874tiAlar.Dbl. do at 400.

BACON—the demand lot Banco I. Ilmitrd and tha taw.
lantana an adirely net/clad to small tot; 18,1:,amt.
at8110 for Shoulder; 7* for 1111e; 8* for Plala,Thaara,
unifier.* far Gummed. Th. null vale could seat of
Ira. 1000 ma Ma Rama at 8*SI ON

/11111..40:road•rate,fiqirat 'lot unchanged; safe of 8
Dbl. No b toaken' at 67,00;10 do Nut do at $1; 16 411 7511Wlr b nab .154,26.

Maio /KU tr—nochaornl; .sal. al 10 barb P•arta• it$1,60 for Common nod $2,60 forchalc; 10 boat.pm.. AS-. •pin at 750.
iflfiNN.S—atead74115 • fondant. local demand; lola Of;15tam V/ Itift ti*lSfb
%SISSY—has advancod; adi of 14 bbl.onouratiat 170gall—cash
tralt—na.hor dollood pica. • .bade kn."; vale fbrm

sloe. o 1 201 am& at 25c 16boa;

BllttN..-10.4•01•141. Boarra footlattfarrallti,. ,.alth •WA Of 410 boatthole.*hit.at $1,87 sl.ooah..RAT—oruhana•d; asks i t localas le load. at s74ssiaton .1rSlLS—Sale of61 Md. No l Nana at at $1,3:186 'an
0015081 BUTS.2B.—SaI• of6 tone at 67.1 c 4lt, "

11110•111n7Ata1 AMID MIen enMacula ;4.'1 .:
uctracte or Brous—TheEt:scents ofbnelneeifn the.fall are benotalog • tittlelnore petal Tb. <ghat:oiledoh

of movie gates on Mint P.• tel an end toad womb* .de:natatEllor new eoppthe. Abeeceeemy. Cotmeptiort the.Hog tbe 1112131121., will belted tete trolleys f T•the whiter.Thelocremeart ectoderm or tbs. lutsrux will berme mows.erailab!re, from the largeratarni of *aloe of protiath, and
lasso,• frftriapeadtrore werb the harreet labour are

The dry geode Ueda .111 hardly commence before Ben-Umber, forth* usual sztielty mignon was only cconalon
tai by Snuth.ra purcbszei. Tod. are now wanting. No
DOW pada art eipiliC(.ll4 tram aalops WWI September,Qa._lobarmidhotfoot:we, and then' ly neve emountn bat
• large coneamption of donate* goods Is looked for. Ingroceries therewill berather. Check to nonsumptlenti hoot
the Increased pace. The West irill moots ma*to nilsismmaple.agar. and eabotlbriee el! bermorted to fin t•andconre—repeclelly es the nee of free erne). Ls so much dm
crenated by theaddl.! faculty. '

The temple of produce are now large, andwill be large ,
In Metallet low prima. The famen an at • feult.wltb•the wool 0119 Mb year. Threw le little deposed for it, end
It is held too blab for the preeont 'Jews and prcepents ofcloth aisaufectarsre.

nate 1 no diatoidtion b purnlborisioa. by giving rrodit.'TM lb.peal. to bit traded ls more reibirdedlb.. thetang* of dada. However quirk 0010101 ard
deemed more deelrable with taboo** profits, tbs.,plow
return. witb a largeex teneton of lotto.

Tiara.= been • practiceresorted to by luau) dialara,
aspairdly tibia lbau &Moult ea gotdiatoimid etbuying
on Odd and *tillingthe guods bougntdr cub at a pall-
-los Use Iwo to 100lab: 'Adamants. Stub •

practice co b. iliacoootenauoed; atall timed mid bonsai.'
tumid to bars riearted to unman Dotread* nada idalbfor it donsoysat bun.. wadi.% litsattallator
lb.owe: corodant and hoariest demon& Croda sold la
notated and ilmitsd, but ander doe cantina tc Is tb. lOW
(.:Linty; sod with out it no *rim towns=oto be dad,A large cob todoid. cannot td doin aunt by retailers,

whose** tbat abauld to. Credit to tbaoltspring ofAnal,
bodice, but abide .clbod-n4Idead wikil intottplier
wraithsturosotraly—tutcarted on mil inntmethod, 11.01.
to sod /a teas. A good booth.. on credit is alpictidIt. t/iotall. and tbara ass pbsity .ot:goiroon in* raosibilogbare amt in Om Interior, If Only ght tor, atid *lib dosdiscrindadion —(N•wiTork Indaniaudent.

Ciuttuo Flinn IgoGaon. liattirr, July 24,—Tta*teas
bronght yesterday torsulog by lb. Aruna boa gut. A do,
pranging enact on Um koalas markets at thy otAiito•o but
altar tb• receipt ottba Now-Tisk dlipaicha• a tatierltobtogprevailed. and lb.market Unproved.

datioind tar Floor war impend, light,and wantritsa &dill:roof tale: LW—with atlas or about 3100 003.: at$4,1331,04.711 for Winos Xitrisid,end $1,5146=434 fur 00.
parade Thal torlls.tou std Naldlorit tir•
tonedOnly $390 for g Oa 'plug4arsa . •i; •

Al the openingof Um 00est mulcttbi re:alloy wasioatomolly doll, andr don 41l 14041bulb; but attadtba 'New-Twit dlspatene. wen red,llllnot,ands pod steady did
firm at yistrulay's gratuitous. About 70.00) burbalsfilallsidlesChanged baud., at613501. tot W C.ob fa skier,

mnl3. ior d055C5.5;.0114 51455). tor No spritig inMater *heat ass *saki nquat and Irmailbo
tor Its 1 Radio *tom and Id. toritio2 bed.—{tritunii.

Now Mtwara Oa Kau-m.3oi" 23.—Tho pia watt kW.
bran • very quiet 000.area 150only transactions colettOg to
oar kuoiriedus an Wes of two lot. Puerto annauulltig
243 Dbl. at $1,14, and tit Obis do at $1,20 'sail; did*.What.Oil 4.06 bat at 4.3e, nod X263 tibia Ilumpbacis sod.
South Bea at • prim not tranapihd. Wbalabotte—ifartereasy quitt andwithout wine Mitt. . • •••

ilktetwita doing liliatmlialy 25 —The Godea'annorebet =abeam quite bneysat in heeling, and holders gime
ants. are Indisposedtont! nalela !at high tunes, whileaotta
Mr tb• prima me inst oilettng .thatz_stooka:. In itte leoer
uneetUed coadition oftbemarket Itto difficult to give off.
rect,onotsttoba, bat good to prim lota of itla. an held ,at
II to 154,sad we quote Jam,at 1962:1.4bat them 1114 C.
goer* of any =walnuts. toe stoat of .Cblirea Wantbands bobs opabout aO,OOObags. When tett the Wm-
kat to-lay there was Dome tittle locialry for Coffee, .ba Irepotted aisle al s[o bapgocel.lttoat lbo. -

Import. by l•allread. I •PIITESI3OII. it.WJm4 CHICAGO un. SOO Gls0.-8 boa, lu aka 6.00 60, 37 bdto .Ire. 11 Tawasaol t to; 0 by
bap., 66000AlCtrputriclu4nib lather, A Habitant:1U
Ps bucket., Oboatak.r & Loup 25 dodo, Ma. • 0601o:6bob W P Wcolrldpoo empty aubat% Jett 1.'4410Lbla 00,10 1,16647 aub37../ DO I Ur. &pm MI • co;booapes, Wm limber:Xl& do,Iilsar.letsda Ior*oatAI 1.11.1!h, I, dod., J Rabb; 2 bbls egp, Wats • 11/1.1066;6
bas chomp .7 0P12.16.4 au; 26 Popsy bob*Bltc4r. •

Verbs./ 100by bbral,IA011soutb.6 Istbe Pastannew
A uthrmito 14 ,blll. Boar. WOW., Our£ Ur./444 'papeappar,Jakus Dardsp211.1.11b1. Marttsbdir Canatur;
SO busum!, W Ileum• ers bt4s, drlr4 rtpuled,Ar.o,
&point & co; 1 'team boiler,Hallman, Astemb 121bIlleflour, D Waned.; 100 do do, Joon Leutta:loo bseeurestelleti. &Was • eco to flour,/se Illocco=l),(.1Wu. lisp • pprot 6; 2 ca oldcopper, Pork,
or. IIPoloapt, so mak:100 ebb doar, Oraoam. Slaw
sa:6o do do, • Lludsoy; 6 bas Abacco, A-ktozultra 10do
do. la61 64.do. *Pi ow.* Dllarorthi 10e41.do, had /al.
'orlon: Ifdo do, J Piliter • eo;10 bblibil,ll • fabbeotock
• co;& do do. W •Wooltht2.:100 bt4. Owtr, Lomb /1111021:burp 12 MePau, AMP; Iste'll 14 best,/ bt4tsoR co; 16 to6.0., Joetbra-• Sapwood, : '" • '

PressmanAP fliraulta Ron Ilaaii-0,7a4
'tad 14—fur bogs, WLoeb, .4. leslbbat, .0,466 c111bats papa,Yoder 'therm ' ..up EiCD9l5l4ld
Arbuckle, 1roll barber, W Botrauta JOS tpeon 44IA Nob!. & not Ibbl egg, Root Putt 12but. Ilost40:16
Pomba% 24 bp ck...• Pelt • Llama; /14 do do, li
Ito.; soao F.Yltogarder; 60 belie Soar MID • 6 1..2.18:140do do, /omit Ostottusr; 22-bbl. ooppor. 1:6112-311ixda•

116 bnchores, DPI. 46 do do, Vitale W Worruta,
Ws Opplee: ersoly.6 .k. MO:Wepalloapalo bOl.

11JrPatton; 15 Itlx. army Wm. & SO do dNI.Una; 76 do die:
.

Watt, 27 Jlt IlloCklato la pow
wrap Imo, I.l.lbus, Rabat • pa' IIbbto tartr,lobuWolbto'
Aber: 10kg. tobscoo, -)rToltrif • to; 200 bblp crude ,
HLows 20 braabeam, '.10,1C.,004.1'atre: 64,,ProttCOX*Hahn ea.• • t.

Ir/NLYL4ftJII.IIIiC:IIIILNAILLTII.
NSW W3...430tt00 Atiss.lll9o tubs

oAq

tulossott Maio spelt* &9610: Itllleastre us SOOSZred811444 IS, now iltuts Esatastrtll 114. Omit Jeutigmla• 11.3,4100buds, minis 84140 whits AVIS; yellow
40048. Provlstos• &lutanist. lard Is ouctuurdsi C, 9.
*Make dull teetr,• fluor stride: Mumwsdo • • "

1.31.1tes Itar. BODO 'btirt sadol' 123(X111%.• Ifolailere AlmNi.Wane VW. Tretiebtla• ut Ws. gado Ibuossumcmin IWO bblist $11115.2- ',Motto flesc• • ,
Masts doll; COUR° litioclritisud '4O; , NNW& 'Aidstrot 00; Idkulpsfootball 19 N.Y.1 1911/.1TN;Napa

81; YY40.8 mididpsaft • r: ern, 40.60 it
IrStittwi 341- 26. 1-tour 'tlnik Val 60 Snt,Tapallewi Ltd estrus, $145 SO for ftrolke.l4 SO tor fuuSTl'Wiwi law selle• jisled iS foe rul sud St /gel ZS

30 whtta CoraI. good 'dui:sand st pt. ~NtLltty sun sr
faleSia•- - - 4

BEA •BATHING
111111

P- El 3 L Al)-.P;fil A.
.poR BSA BATHING, Atlantic City,iy J, (MS ma • Mittman ride tams thiladlapbb)ll
more ItoMmaaa this }RI Mbaratom la asaWad asiam
IP %Almm, maim aai aaam- MdUilm WM'
/la HMOs M 4 PiaMatai Mama, MdchMai mums*lap'Moat /ma Timm& camas, amas inpu k. s.Um.ofealiMp aTammt.

ameh dm maw papa, affotta.gi aliailitmawbUmMillaaraca ameamurqi al* Om

Tad*.*an awfulWoo Mar two.lal IMM Pada
dapima • iskamb. aralmla 1.08.912014 Am&M.oltha
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